The Value of ACA Subsidies
Case Study: WilmeƩe Cashier Gets a Raise
What subsidies mean to Kelly

Kelly, a 30‐year‐old grocery check‐
out cashier, has well‐managed epilepsy, with some other condi ons. It is
not unusual for people with chronic condi ons to have other condi ons at
the same me. Her Medicaid helped her stay seizure‐free, but a er a
ge ng a promo on, she is now making $30,000 a year and is no longer
eligible for Medicaid. She went to the Marketplace and chose the second
lowest‐cost Silver plan, which happened to have her specialist in network. (Kelly is fic
is real.)

ous, but the health plan data

ACA subsidies reduce Kelly’s costs by $43 a month
Cost with subsidy2

Cost without subsidy2

Savings

Silver Plan Premium

$403/month ($4,836/year)

$446/month ($5,352/year)

$43/month ($516/year)

Silver Plan DeducƟble
Max Out of Pocket*
Total True Cost

$3,250/year
$6,850/year
$974/month ($11,686/year)

$3,250year
$6,850/year
$1,017/month ($12,202/year)

$0/year
$0/year
$43/month ($516/year)
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Here’s what $43 a month in savings from ACA subsidies would buy for Kelly:

More than half one month of cell phone service

OR

All of the gasoline that she needs to get to and from work in a week

Subsidies

The Aﬀordable Care Act (ACA) created subsidies to help people pay for health insurance. These subsidies
are provided either through tax credits to consumers or payments directly to insurers. The subsidy amount a person or
family receives is based on many factors including age, family status, and income.

Consumers see cost savings Nearly 85% of people enrolled in exchange plans in 2016 received subsidies.
Those subsidies averaged $291 per month.1 Subsidy dollars translate into a tangible posi ve impact on people’s
ability to pay for other essen als. Using cost of living data along with ACA plan selec on tools, we can translate
subsidy assistance into cost savings. More importantly, we can show how those savings help people meet their other
essen al expenses.
BoƩom line: Subsidies are vital to helping people meet their essenƟal needs!
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